
For more information, request Separation Problem Solving 
Through Selectivity - 

Ordering information

x Ascentis RP-Amide 15 mL  5 µm x

x Ascentis C18 15 mL 5 µm x

Prod. No.   Description Dimensions Price £

Figure C. Tetracycline Antibiotics on a Discovery RP-AmideC16 
   HPLC Column

column:  Discovery RP-AmideC16, 15 cm x 4.6 mm ID, 5 µm particles
cat. No.:  505013
mobile Phase:  (A) 25 mM KH2PO4, pH 3 (B) acetonitrile
 10% B to 40% B over 15 min
flow Rate:  1 mL/min
pressure:  <950psi
temperature: 3 5 °C
detection:  UV, 260nm
injection:  20 µl 25 mM KH2PO4, pH 3 containing 20 µg/ mL each analyte

      1. Minocycline
      2. Oxytetracycline
      3. Tetracycline
      4. Chlortetracycline
      5. Doxycycline
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Dear Reader,

Few materials can claim the widespread use in chromatography, 
sample preparation and purification as the class of adsorbents 
known broadly as carbons. Carbons are found in many areas of 
analytical chemistry: packed into columns for GC, HPLC and solid 
phase extraction, into tubes or cartridges for thermal or chemical 
desorption for air monitoring/industrial hygiene, bonded to 
SPME fibers and in a myriad of other products. Although a 
relatively mature chromatographic material, carbons are still used 
even in the most modern applications, including studying the 
atmosphere of Jupiter’s moons (Galileo Mission), Saturn’s moon 
Titan and the Mars mission in 2007, and in measuring time- and 
exertion-dependent stress biomarkers in the breath of sled dogs 
competing in long-distance races.  

The appeal of carbons is three-fold. They have strong, but 
reversible, affinities for many different classes of organic 
compounds, they are relatively inexpensive and they are available 
in a wide range of particle morphologies. The proper design 
and control of the carbon’s morphology, especially pore size and 
structure, plays an important role in its adsorptive properties and 
target analytes.

What makes Supelco carbon technology unique?  

For over two decades, Supelco has been developing and 
manufacturing carbons for many different analytical 
applications. Our dedicated R&D efforts have been focused on 
the characterisation of key physical/morphological properties of 
the carbons, and on describing the underlying thermodynamic 
and kinetic principles. The control of these properties leads 
to a particle with optimal performance and consistency. Our 
manufacturing capabilities include dedicated furnaces and the 
ability to customize carbons across a wide range of particle and 
pore sizes and morphologies.

EDITORIAL

How can we help you?

Whether it is our Carbotrap™, Carbopack™ or ENVI-Carb™ 
graphitized carbon blacks, or our Carboxen™, Carbosieve™, or 
Supelcarb carbon molecular sieves, our expertise and ability to 
tune the carbon’s properties to optimise its performance toward 
specific analytes and matrixes is unique.  Combined with the 
nearly limitless configurations of carriers for the carbons – from 
TDU tubes and GC columns to SPME fibers – we can provide you 
with the right adsorbent system to meet your most challenging 
or routine extraction needs.

We hope you find the articles in this issue of The Reporter both 
interesting and applicable to your work. Please do not hesitate 
to contact us if we can be of assistance.

Kind regards,

 

Klaus Buckendahl
Sales Development Manager Europe
Sample Preparation

The Reporter is published 5 times per year by Sigma-Aldrich
MarCom Europe, Industriestrasse 25, CH-9471 Buchs SG, Switzerland
Publisher: Sigma-Aldrich Marketing Communications Europe
Publication Director: Ingo Haag, PhD
Editor: Isabell Falch

1st European 
Chemistry Congress

Budapest, Hungary
27 - 31 August 2006
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HPLC ARTICLE
Practical High and Low pH RP-HPLC is Possible Using Conventional Columns, 
Mobile Phases and Instruments By William Campbell,  HPLC R&D Manager, Wendy Roe, R&D Chemist and Richard A. Henry, Consultant

Silica-based Ascentis HPLC columns have excellent acid/base 
stability and long column lifetime under commonly encountered 
aggressive phosphate and TFA mobile phases. Ascentis columns 
prove that it is not necessary to resort to hybrid particles, accept 
low efficiency or unpredictable retention or use exotic mobile 
phases to explore the benefits of high and low pH operation. 
Their stability and low-bleed character make them ideal for both 
LC-MS and routine HPLC method development.

The pH limitations of silica: myth or fact?
Conventional HPLC wisdom tells us that when using columns 
packed with silica-based particles the mobile phase must be 
kept above pH 2 and below pH 8. Below pH 2 we are warned 
that hydrolysis of the bonded phase will occur; above pH 8 
(or sometimes 7, depending on the source of the advice), 
dissolution of the silica is a real possibility. Both processes have 
dire consequences for the resultant chromatography, but is this 
advice always true?

Several viable, pH-stable alternatives to silica particles, including 
carbons, organic polymers, other inorganic oxides and so-called 
hybrid particles are available to chromatographers. However, 
the vast majority of small molecule reversed-phase HPLC 
(RP-HPLC) separations are performed on silica-based packings; 
chromatographers are very familiar with them. It would be a 
great benefit to be able to work with known mobile phases and 
columns that give the predictable retention and high efficiency 
of silica on conventional HPLC instruments.

In this brief article, we want to present a thesis that seems 
contrary to conventional HPLC wisdom: that you can have all 
the retention, selectivity and efficiency benefits of a silica-based 
RP-HPLC column, use standard HPLC instruments and routine 
mobile phases and get acceptable column lifetime below pH 
2 and above pH 8. The aim of this article is not to present an 
exhaustive competitive comparison of pH stability; there is no 
doubt that alternative particles do have advantages at extremely 
high and low pH. Rather, we want to demonstrate that if you 
want to use your existing HPLC system and work with standard 
mobile phases, Supelco Ascentis™ columns offer high efficiency, 
predictable retention and excellent lifetime outside the pH 2 – 8 
range.
 
Why operate outside pH 2 – 8?
The simple answer is choice.  When developing an HPLC method 
for polar compounds, the mobile phase pH can have a profound 
effect on retention, selectivity and efficiency.  Also, pH influences 
analyte ionisation, which is necessary for LC-MS. Finally, the 
stability of the analyte may be improved at high or low pH.  
Columns chosen for any HPLC method should offer acceptable 
lifetime, especially if the method will be used for routine QA/QC, 
should not bleed, especially when used for LC-MS, and should 
have stable retention and efficiency, especially when used in 
unattended, automated operations.

What is special about Ascentis
Ascentis C18, C8 and RP-Amide phases start with high purity 
and high surface area silica for excellent retention character.  
However, it is the extremely high surface coverage conferred by 
proprietary bonding and endcapping procedures that eliminates 
silanol interactions and protects the silica surface from aggressive 

mobile phases. The result is excellent peak shape for surface-
sensitive analytes and improved pH stability compared to silica 
particles that use conventional bonding schemes. The Ascentis 
C8, because of the smaller size of the bonded phase ligand, 
gives the highest surface coverage.

Experiments to demonstrate pH stability of Ascentis
Rather than mask stability problems by using non-aggressive 
mobile phases made with exotic ingredients, to test the 
pH-stability of Ascentis we used acids, bases and buffers that 
are both common in RP-HPLC and are known to be chemically 
harsh on the stationary phase and/or particles. Lifetime was 
measured as change in column performance as a function of 
the void volumes of mobile phase pumped through the column.  
Short, narrow columns expedited the experiments.  Performance 
parameters were efficiency, capacity factor and peak symmetry.  
Measurements were made hourly during the stress conditions 
and at 10,000-void volume intervals using a test that probes 
for specific surface interactions. Experiments were stopped after 
20% loss in performance or 100,000 column void volumes, 
whichever occurred first.

Acidic stress conditions were 0.5% TFA while basic stress 
conditions were pH 10 ammonium phosphate. Lifetime was 
measured as change in column performance as a function of 
the void volumes of mobile phase pumped through the column.  
Efficiency, capacity factor and peak symmetry measurements 
were made hourly during the stress conditions and at 10,000-
void volume intervals using the following test probes for specific 
surface interactions:

•  2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid – a polar acidic analyte that is 
 sensitive to phase loss and silanol activity
•  Toluene and p-xylene – neutral k’, efficiency and asymmetry  
 markers that are very sensitive to loss of bonded phase
•  Dimethylaniline – a polar basic analyte that is sensitive to  
 phase loss and silanol activity
•  DFQ test mix (diphenhydramine, fluoxetine and quinidine) is a 
 sensitive test for surface silanol activity

Results – Stability under acidic (pH 1.5 TFA) 
conditions
After 100,000 column volumes, which represents over 10,000 
injections at a k’=9, all three Ascentis phases showed no 
significant change in performance characteristics when tested 
with the pH 1.5 test mix (Figure 1).  With the more stringent DFQ 
test efficiency and retention were stable up to at least 100,000 
column volumes at pH 1.5 on all, C8, C18, and RP-Amide (data 
not shown).

Results – Stability under basic (pH 10 ammonium 
phosphate) conditions
The results show that, contrary to popular wisdom, even at 
pH 10 the Ascentis phases had good lifetime. After 40,000 
column volumes on the C18 and 60,000 column volumes on 
the RP-Amide, the performance was still within 20% of original 
performance (Figure 2). The DFQ test (Figures 3A and 3B) 
showed that both Ascentis C18 and RP-Amide (and C8, data 
not shown) had considerable lifetime and minimal change in 
performance even in pH 10 ammonium phosphate. 
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Conclusions
For RP-HPLC analysts who wish to explore the selectivity or 
other advantages that high and low pH operation can provide, 
the Ascentis columns are a viable option. Ascentis C18, C8 and 
RP-Amide have excellent stability from pH 1.5 to at least pH 
10 when subjected to continuous flow of mobile phase, even 
in aggressive phosphate and TFA mobile phases. But the real 
advantage is that by using Ascentis, you can explore high 
and low pH operation without the need for special buffers 
and instruments, and you get the predictable retention and 
performance expected with silica-based reversed phases. Esoteric 
and expensive hybrid particles or special equipment are not 
necessary for high phase and bed stability when excellent 
bonding techniques are employed even on pure silica. 

Because lifetime of any HPLC phase can be reduced by storage in 
aggressive mobile phases and by fouling with particulate matter, 
when not in use columns should be flushed with water and 
stored in acetonitrile. Mobile phases must be filtered and guard 
columns can also extend column life. We also highly recommend 
using HPLC grade mobile phase solvents and additives, like 
CHROMASOLV® brand from Sigma-Aldrich.

For more information, visit the Ascentis Web site:  
www.sigma-aldrich.com/ascentis.

Figure 1. Ascentis C18, C8, RP-Amide Stability (k’ and N) at pH 1.5

Figure 2. Ascentis C18, C8, RP-Amide Stability (k’ and N) at pH 10

Figure 3A. DFQ Test on Ascentis C18 during pH 10 stress

Figure 3B. DFQ Test on Ascentis RP-Amide during pH 10 stress

Acidic stress test conditions
Column:  Ascentis C18, Ascentis C8 or Ascentis RP-Amide, 5 cm x 3.0 mm I.D., 

5 µm particles
Mobile phase:  40:60
water: methanol with 0.5% TFA  (w/v)
Flow rate:  0.9 mL/min
Temp.:  25 °C
Det.:  UV at 220 nm

Same as figure except for:
Mobile phase:  40:60, 10 mM ammonium phosphate (pH 10):methanol

Conditions for DFQ test
Column:  Ascentis C18 (A) or Ascentis RP-Amide (B), 5 cm x 3.0 mm I.D., 5 µm 

particles
Mobile phase:  40:60, 100 mM ammonium acetate (pH 6.8):methanol
Flow rate:  0.43 mL/min
Temp.:  25 °C; Det.: UV at 230 nm

For experimental detail please request electronic applications 
note IXJ. This information is available in electronic form only. Be 
sure to include your email address on the request form. i Information Request ...... 2201, 2202, 2203
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HPLC ARTICLE
Cotinine Determination by HPLC RP Separation Coupled to UV 
Detection Using AscentisTM C18 Column
Pasquale Moio and  Andrea Urbani,  Centro Studi 
sull’Invecchiamento (Ce.S.I.), Fondazione Università 
“G. D’Annunzio”, Chieti, Italy and Dipartimento di Scienze 
Biomediche, Università “G. D’Annunzio” di Chieti e Pescara, Italy. 
e-mail: a.urbani@unich.it, pmoio@unich.it

Summary 
Tobacco smoking elicits a complex effect on both central and 
peripheral nervous system with a deep impact on behaviour. The 
pharmacological symptoms of the nicotine, a tobacco-derived 
alkaloid, have been widely investigated. However, relatively little 
attention has been drawn on possible actions of its major metabolite 
cotinine. The retention of cotinine in blood and brain after 
nicotine consumption greatly exceeds that of nicotine. Therefore, 
cotinine has been suggested as a mediator of the more protracted 
pharmacological effects of nicotine. We have developed a method 
for the quantitative determination of cotinine from plasma samples 
by HPLC using an Ascentis TM C18 column. 

Principles and Methods
Cotinine and 3’-hydroxycotinine (as an internal standard (IS)) 

were extracted from human plasma. The samples were alkalinised 
in 2 ml polypropylene tubes with 10 µl of 10 mM NaOH and 
extracted with 1.9 ml of dichloromethane by shaking for 10 min. 
After centrifugation at 1500 X g for 10 min, the supernatant was 
discarded and the remaining dichloromethane was transferred to 
a clean polypropylene tube. Concentrated HCl (20 µl) was added 
to each sample tube to prevent the volatilisation of nicotine, the 
samples were gently shaken and evaporated to dryness. Residues 
were reconstituted in 100 µl of the HPLC mobile phase and 80 µl 
aliquotes were injected onto the HPLC column.

Separation was performed on an AscentisTM C18, 5 µm, 150 X 
4.6mm. The mobile phase A contained CH3CN supplemented with 
TFA 0.15 % and mobile phase B H20 supplemented with 0.2 % 
TFA. The mobile phase was delivered at 1 ml/min; the separation 
gradient is described in Table 1. Analytes of interest were detected 
by their UV absorbance at 256 nm. In Figure 1 the chromatogram of 
a plasma extracted cotinine analysis is shown. Both the analyte and 
the internal standard were well retained and resolved. Quantitative 
analysis was pursued by plotting the ratio of cotinine to internal 
standard peak areas versus the cotinine amount. Linear responses 
(R = 0.998) over a wide quantitative range from 10 ng to 800 ng 
cotinine were obtained (data not shown).

Conclusions
The quantitation of cotinine and other molecular markers for 
tobacco smoke exposure is currently considered as a valuable tool 
in forensic medicine and research. We have successfully evaluated 
Ascentis C18 for quantitation of cotinine from human plasma, 
implying the applicability of this methodology for accurate cotinine 
quantitation.

Table 1.

0 0 100

11 40 60

12 90 10

16 0 100

Time Mobile Phase A Mobile Phase B

Ordering information

Ascentis C8 Ascentis C18 Ascentis RP-Amide

581400-U 581300-U 565300-U 3 5 2.1

581408-U 581322-U 565322-U 3 15 4.6 

581420-U 581303-U 565303-U 5 5 2.1

581432-U* 581329-U* 565333-U 5 5 3

581424-U 581324-U 565324-U 5 15 4.6

581425-U 581325-U 565325-U 5 25 4.6

Prod. No.   Prod. No.   Prod. No.   Particle Size (µm) Length (cm) I.D. (mm)

AscentisTM C8, C18 and RP-Amide HPLC Columns
Select dimensions only. Other dimensions and particles sizes are available. Please call or consult our Web site:  www.sigma-aldrich.com/ascentis

Ordering information

39253 Water, LC-MS CHROMASOLV®             1 L

34966 Methanol, LC-MS CHROMASOLV®             1 L, 
            2.5 L

34967 Acetonitrile, LC-MS CHROMASOLV®             1 L, 
            2.5 L

Prod. No.   Description             Pack Size LC-MS CHROMASOLV® Solvents
The CHROMASOLV® line comprises LC solvents for many different 
analytical applications. Please call or consult our Web site:    
www.sigma-aldrich.com/chromasolv

* dimension used in stability study reported herein

Figure 1.

i Information Request ...........................2204
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Features:
•  Tested in situ for LC-MS 
•  Very low amount of  alkali metal ions, such as
 sodium and potassium (< 1ppm)
•  High UV-transmittance for combination
 with UV and diode array detection
•  Excellent gradient baseline
•  Particle tested

Ordering Information
For product information and additional
customised solvents, please contact your 
local Sigma-Aldrich office or visit:

www.sigma-aldrich.com/lc-ms-solvents

LC-MS CHROMASOLV®  
Pure Quality Solvent
LC-MS CHROMASOLV® 
Pure Quality Solvent 

i Information Request ....................2204

Cluster ions arising from solvent impurities interfere with sensitive 
LC-MS analyses

Competitive HPLC solvent

LC-MS CHROMASOV® solvents are free from metal ions that cause 
cluster ion formation, giving clean, sensitive LC-MS resutls every time.

LC-MS CHROMASOLV solvent

Ordering information

Solvents - Selection

34967 Acetonitrile 
LC-MS CHROMASOLV®

1 L / 2.5 L

Additives - Selection 

40967 Trifluoroacetic acid, puriss p.a., 
eluent additive for LC-MS

50 mL / 10 x 1 mL ampoules

Ready-to Use Blends - Selection 

34976 Acetonitrile with 0.1% TFA 
LC-MS CHROMASOLV® 

2.5 L / 1 L

34978 Water with 0.1% TFA 
LC-MS CHROMASOLV®

2.5 L

Flush Solution

34689 Water / 2-propanol
LC-MS CHROMASOLV®

1 L

Prod No.   Description Pack Size

Rheodyne InjectorsRheodyne Injectors
Rheodyne RheBuild® 
Kits, Fittings and Tools
Rheodyne RheBuild® 
Kits, Fittings and Tools

Please refer to the HPLC section in the Supelco catalogue or 
visit us on our Web site www.sigma-aldrich.com/rheodyne
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HPLC ARTICLE
Leveraging the Unexpected Behavior of HS F5 at High Temperatures for Enhanced Retention 
and Selectivity of Basic Compounds  David S. Bell,  Applications and Technical Service Manager and Carmen T. Santasania, Senior Applications Chemist  

Discovery HS F5 offers mixed-mode separations, which gives 
it distinct selectivity advantages. The intriguing influence of 
temperature on ion exchange retention and selectivity of 
Discovery HS F5 is explored in this short article.

Challenges of HPLC of basic compounds
The HPLC analysis of low molecular weight, basic compounds 
is challenging from both peak shape and retention standpoints.  
Modern HPLC phases have addressed the peak shape issue for 
the most part, but adequate retention of bases, and indeed polar 
compound in general, has not been resolved. Polar-embedded 
stationary phases and unmodified silica particles (1) have been 
put forth as solutions to the retention problem, but each has its 
limitations especially when dealing with ionized compounds and 
LC-MS.

The Discovery HS F5 solution to basic compound 
retention
We sought to develop an HPLC phase that provides excellent 
peak shape and retention of basic compounds under conditions 
compatible with conventional UV and LC-MS analysis. Discovery 
HS F5 has these attributes. Discovery HS F5 comprises a 
pentafluorophenylpropyl phase bonded to high purity, spherical, 
porous silica. In addition to the dispersive interactions of 
traditional alkyl phases and ion exchange interactions at high 
organic like silica, the Discovery HS F5 phase also can interact via 
dipole-dipole, π-π and charge transfer interactions.  Although its 
main feature is its orthogonal selectivity relative to C18 (2), an 
interesting characteristic of Discovery HS F5 is that it can exhibit 
both reversed-phase and ion exchange retention depending 
on the concentration of organic modifier in the mobile phase 
(3, 4). The ion exchange retention is also influenced by the 
temperature of the analysis, a fact that can be leveraged to 
improve chromatographic selectivity.

Temperature influences on basic compound retention 
on silica and HS F5 columns
Temperature is known to influence reversed-phase retention, 
but the unexpected observation that retention and selectivity 
of quaternary amines is increased on a cation exchange column 
by increasing the temperature (5) prompted our investigation 
of the influence of temperature on ion exchange retention on 
both unmodified silica and Discovery HS F5 columns.  The van’t 
Hoff plots for a mixture of amphetamines with pKa ranging from 
8.47 to 10.38 on silica and HS F5 columns are shown in Figures 
1a and 1b (note x-axis is from high to low temperature). Results 
obtained in the 25 – 55°C range in acetonitrile-0.1% ammonium 
acetate are compared and contrasted in Table 1. 

Figure 1a. Ion exchange retention of amphetamines as a function 
of temperature

Methamphetamine (�), ephedrine (), norephedrine (+), MDMA 
(3,4-methylenedioxymethamphetamine (ectasy) (�), amphetamine (X), MDA 
(3,4-methylenedioxyamphetamine ) (�) and phentermine ().  Column:  silica, 5 cm 
x 2.1 mm, 5 µm particles. Mobile phase: 10:60:30, v/v, 0.1% ammonium acetate in 
water:acetonitrile:0.1% ammonium acetate in acetonitrile.  Flow rate: 200 µL/min. 
Temperature: 25 – 55 oC. Detection: MS, ESI(+), SIR mode.

Figure 1b. Ion exchange retention of amphetamines as a function 
of temperature:

Methamphetamine (�), ephedrine (°), norephedrine (+), MDMA 
(3,4-methylenedioxymethamphetamine (ectasy) (�), amphetamine (X), MDA 
(3,4-methylenedioxyamphetamine ) (�) and phentermine ().  Column:  Discovery HS F5, 
5 cm x 2.1 mm, 5 µm particles. Mobile phase: 10:60:30, v/v, 0.1% ammonium acetate 
in water:acetonitrile:0.1% ammonium acetate in acetonitrile.  Flow rate: 200 µL/min. 
Temperature: 25 – 55 oC. Detection: MS, ESI(+), SIR mode.

Table 1.  Comparison of effect of temperature on chromatography 
of basic compounds on silica and HS F5 columns

Retention -   Retention increases 
with increasing 
temperature

-   A linear response was  
observed throughout 
the temperature 
region studied

-    Retention decreases with 
increasing temperature from 
25 to 35 °C, but increases 
with increasing temperature 
from 35 to 55 °C

-  Not a linear function

Selectivity -   Slopes vary between 
analytes indicating 
temperatures has 
strong influence on 
selectivity

-   Profiles similar between 
analytes showing 
temperature has less effect 
on selectivity on the HS F5 
phase compared to bare silica

Elution order 
/ retention 
mechanism

-   The slope values 
obtained from 
the van’t Hoff  
plots increase 
monotonically with 
the analyte pKa 
values from literature 
(retention is related 
to the analyte degree 
of ionization)

-   Dispersive (hydrophobic) 
mechanisms appear 
to dominate at lower 
temperature, whereas higher 
temperatures appear to 
promote ion exchange

Chromatographic
property

Silica column Discovery HS F5 column
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For basic compounds, the HS F5 exhibits increasing retention 
with increasing temperature at high percentages of organic 
modifier, which is in contrast to behavior observed in purely 
reversed-phase separations. Also, the slopes of the van’t Hoff 
plots on the HS F5 are less than those for the silica column 
indicating a weaker influence of temperature on retention on 
the HS F5.  This is a benefit of the HS F5 because retention will 
not be susceptible to small fluctuations in ambient conditions.  
An example of the optimized MS analysis of amphetamines on 
Discovery HS F5 is shown in Figure 2.  Short columns provided 
both necessary efficiency and rapid analysis.  The mobile phase, 
which contained 90% acetonitrile and 0.1% of the volatile 
salt, ammonium acetate, was conducive to high-sensitivity MS 
detection.

Solvation: possible source of temperature influence 
in ion exchange
Why does ion exchange retention increase with increasing 
temperature? One hypothesis is a change in solvation: the 
wetting of the stationary phase by the mobile phase. As solvation 
power of the mobile phase decreases, decreased solvation of 
both mobile phase and ionized surface groups of the stationary 
phase leads to stronger ionic interactions between analyte 
and stationary phase. Decreased solvation power at higher 
temperatures results in an increase in ionic interactions between 
cationic solutes and the anionic support. Stronger solvent–solute 
interactions at low temperatures are more effective at shielding 
the ions from interacting. As the temperature increases, weaker 
solvent–solute interactions render the ions more interactive, 
resulting in an increase in ion exchange interactions and 
increased retention. This is in contrast with purely dispersive 
interactions, like those provided by alkyl groups and neutral 
analytes, where increasing temperature increases solvent–solute 
interactions with resulting decrease in retention, a very familiar 
relationship in RP-HPLC.

Ordering information

5 µm Discovery HS F5 HPLC Columns

567508-U 5µm 2.1 5

567513-U 5µm 4.6 5

567516-U 5µm 4.6 15

567517-U 5µm 4.6 25

Prod. No.   Particle Size ID (mm) Length (cm)

Product Listing: Supelco Discovery HS F5 Columns
This is only a partial list.  Discovery HS F5 HPLC columns are available with 3, 5, and 
10 µm particle sizes in analytical and preparative dimensions with various lengths 
and IDs. More information about these and Discovery HS F5 guard columns can 
be found at www.sigma-aldrich.com/supelco selecting Chromatography/HPLC, 
then Columns/Discovery and finally Discovery HS F5

For more information on this study, please consult the 
references lists, or request  
 “Unique Impact of Temperature on Retention and Selectivity 
Using a Pentafluorophenylpropyl Liquid Chromatography 
Stationary Phase” David S. Bell and Carmen T. Santasania, 
Supelco, Poster presented at PittCon 2006 (T406016).

Conclusions
Because it offers mixed mode reversed-phase (at lower 
temperature) and ion exchange (at higher temperatures), 
Discovery HS F5 gives longer retention of basic analytes and 
the power to alter selectivity and peak spacing using both 
ionic strength and temperature.  Discovery HS F5 has distinct 
advantages over silica in terms of more separation modes, wider 
applicability and lessened influence of minor ionic strength 
and temperature fluctuations.  The temperature effect on ion 
exchange is believed to be a result of changes in the solvation 
which drives the basic analytes onto the acidic cation exchange 
sites on the HS F5 phase.  Discovery HS F5 offers the flexibility 
of standard reversed-phase mobile phase modifications, but for 
basic compounds, Discovery HS F5 also offers the power of ionic 
strength and temperature, while using LC-MS compatible mobile 
phases, to optimize retention and resolution.

References
1. Naidong, W.; J. Chromatogr. B 2003, 796, 209-224.

2. Neue, U. D.; Van Tran, K.; Iraneta, P.C.; Alden, B.A.; J. Sep. Sci. 2003, 26, 174-186.

3. Bell, D. S.; Jones, A. D.; J. Chromatogr. A 2005, 1073, 99-109.

4. Bell, D. S.; Cramer, H. M.; Jones, A. D.; J. Chromatogr. A 2005, 1095, 113-118.

5. “Discovery Zr: High pH and High Temperature HPLC” Supelco Bulletin 931 (T102931)

i Information Request ....................2205

Figure 2.  LC-MS of amphetamines at 35 °C on Discovery HS F5

Column:  Discovery HS F5, 5 cm x 2.1 mm, 5 µm particles. Mobile phase: 10:60:30, v/v, 
0.1% ammonium acetate in water:acetonitrile:0.1% ammonium acetate in acetonitrile.  
Flow rate: 200 µL/min. Temperature: 35 oC. Detection: MS, ESI(+), SIR mode.

MDMA

MDA

Ephedrine

Norephedrine

Amphetamine

Phentermin Methamphetamine

Your feedback
will help us to serve you better. If you have 
any comments about our Analytical tools, 

please contact us at: 
ifalch@europe.sial.com
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...Selectivity is the Most Important Parameter for 
Achieving Separations
Ascentis was designed with selectivity in mind. Effortlessly move between the 
C18, C8, and RP-Amide columns to resolve difficult pairs and confirm identity.

3 Ascentis Phases -
3 Elution Orders. 
This aromatic mix illustrates the
powerful selectivity difference among
the Ascentis family. Each column has
a unique elution order.

 columns:  Ascentis C8 (581424-U),
  Ascentis RP-Amide (565324-U),
  Ascentis C18 (581324-U),
  15 cm x 4.6 mm I.D., 5 µm particles
 mobile phase:  35:65, water:acetonitrile
 fl ow rate:  1.5 mL/min
 temp.:  25 °C
 det: UV at 220 nm
 inj.:  5 µL

  Butylbenzene

  Triphenylene

  o-Terphenyl

  Amylbenzene

For more information, visit sigma-aldrich.com/ascentis and request the Ascentis Brochure or the Ascentis Applications 

CD containing hundreds of applications for Ascentis C8, C18, and RP-Amide columns.

Ordering information

25 cm x 4.6 mm, 5µm 581325-U 581425-U 565325-U

15 cm x 4.6 mm, 5µm 581324-U 581424-U 565324-U

5 cm x 2.1 mm, 3 µm 581300-U 581400-U 565300-U

5 cm x 2.1 mm, 5µm 581303-U 581420-U 565303-U

Description C18 C8 RP-Amide

"30 % off list price when ordering Ascentis Selectivity Packs, 
please select columns by row".

30% OFF on Ascentis 3-Packs! 
Streamline your lab work with an Ascentis 
Family Pack. Have at your disposal all three 
Ascentis phases for easier HPLC method 
development.
Promotional code: W84
Offer valid until September 30th, 2006

SPECIAL OFFER

G003504

G003505

G003506

Ascentis C8

Ascentis RP-Amide

Ascentis C18
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Trans fats (trans unsaturated fatty acids) contain double bonds 
that cause carbon atoms to bond in a straight configuration. 
Most naturally occurring unsaturated fatty acids are in the 
cis- orientation (bent). Concerns have been raised for several 
decades that the consumption of trans fatty acids may have 
contributed to the 20th century epidemic of coronary heart disease 
by raising of LDL or “bad” cholesterol. As a result, the United 
States Food and Drug Administration (FDA) issued a regulation 
that requires, as of January 1, 2006, food manufacturers to list 
trans fat on the Nutrition Facts panel of foods and some dietary 
supplements (1). 

The Difficulty of cis/trans FAME Separation
The analytical method specified for this new regulation is AOAC 
996.06, “Fat (Total, Saturated, and Unsaturated) in Foods,” and 
is suitable for the analysis in trans fat in a wide range of foods 
of varying fat content. In this method, fats are first extracted 
from food samples by hydrolytic methods (acidic and/or alkaline 
depending on food type) and petroleum ether followed by 
methylation to fatty acid methyl esters (FAMEs) using BF3. FAMEs 
are further extracted into a small volume of hexane prior to GC 
analysis (2). 

The most common trans fats in food are monounsaturated 
octadecenoic (C18:1) fatty acids (1), and are also the most 
difficult to resolve on capillary GC columns using a polar 
stationary phase such as Supelco SP-2560. To simplify analysis, 
silver ion solid phase extraction (Ag-Ion SPE) is used to fractionate 
cis/trans isomers and other FAMEs prior to capillary GC analysis, 
as discussed here.

How Does Ag-Ion Work?
In Ag-ion SPE, silver ions are anchored onto SCX SPE functional 
group as counter-ions. As the FAME sample passes through the 
cartridge, the SCX-silver counter-ion acts as an electron acceptor 
to form polar complexes with double bonds of unsaturated 
FAMEs. Strength of the interaction increases with the number 
of double bonds, and saturated fatty acids (no double bonds) 
are only weakly retained (3). The cis double bonds offer 

more steric accessibility than their trans counter part, and 
can therefore form stronger polar complexes with the 

stationary phase (Figure 1). As a result, cis fatty acids are 
more strongly retained on Ag-Ion SPE than trans fatty 

acids. Differences in retention strength between 
classes of FAMEs and silver counter-ions can be 

exploited allowing for FAME fractionation 
prior to GC analysis. 

SPE ARTICLE
Fraction of cis/trans FAMEs Using Discovery® Ag-Ion SPE 
Olga Shimelis, R&D Chemist Craig Aurand, R&D Chemist An Trinh, Liquid Separations Product Manager

Discovery Ag-Ion SPE was specifically developed for the 
fractionation of FAMEs based on degree of unsaturation, and for 
the resolution of cis/trans isomers. 

The phase is silver loaded using a proprietary procedure to offer 
optimal resolution, performance, and capacity.

FAMEs Extraction and Fractionation of Microwave 
Popcorn Oil
1.0 g of popcorn oil was scraped from a popped microwave oven 
popcorn bag, and mixed with 8 mL DI H2O. The oil-water extract 
was further extracted with 4 mL petroleum ether, centrifuged to 
remove particulates, and the ether supernatant was isolated. The 
petroleum ether extraction step was repeated four times, and 
the supernatant was combined, evaporated, and reconstituted in 
16 mL toluene. 1 mL of the toluene extract was transferred to 
conical reaction vial to which 2 mL 7% BF3 in methanol was added. 
The reaction vial was incubated at 80 °C for 15 minutes using a 
heating block and subsequently cooled to room temperature. 
1 mL DI H2O was added, and FAMEs were extracted twice using 
1 mL hexane each time. The upper hexane layers were combined 
into a fresh vial, evaporated, and reconstituted with 5 mL hexane 
and 50 mg anhydrous Na2SO4. 

1 mL of the hexane FAMEs extract was loaded onto the Discovery 
Ag-Ion SPE tube, 750 mg/6 mL (54225-U), pre-conditioned with 
4 mL acetone and 4 mL hexane sequentially. Classes of FAMEs 
were fractionated using the elution scheme described in Table 1. 
GC results and recovery data are described in Figure 2 and Table 
1, respectively.

Figure 1. Schematic Representation Ag-Ion SPE interacting
with cis-FAME

G003513
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Figure 2. GC Results of cis/trans Fractionation of Microwave Popcorn Oil

column:  SP-2560, 75 m x 0.18mm I.D., 0.14 µm (23348-U)
oven:  180 °C, isothermal
inj.:  220 °C
det.:  FID, 220 °C
carrier gas:  hydrogen, 40 cm/sec. at 180 °C
injection:  0.5 µL, 100:1 split
liner:  4 mm I.D., split, cup design

16:0
18:0

18:1t

18:2c/c

18:1c

G003520

Popcorn Oil FAME Extract
without SPE 16:0

18:0

18:1t

G003521

Fr. 1: hexane:acetone (96:4)

• saturated fatty acids
• trans monoenes

18:1c

G003522

Fr. 2: hexane:acetone (90:10)

• cis monoenes

G003523

18:2c/c

Fr. 3: acetone

Table 1. Recovery Distribution of FAMEs Fraction of Microwave Popcorn using Discovery Ag-Ion SPE

1 Hexane:Acetone 96:4 6 100% 100% 2% -

2 Hexane:Acetone 90:10 4 - - 98% -

3 Acetone 4 - - - 100%

Fraction No. Eluent (v/v) Vol (mL) 18:0 Trans 18:1 Cis 18:1 Cis/Cis 18:2

Ordering information

Discovery Ag-Ion SPE Tubes

54225-U 750 mg/6 mL 30

54226-U 750 mg/1 mL 
Rezorian™ Cartridge*

10

SP-2560 Columns

23348-U 75 m x 0.18 mm I.D., 0.14 µm 1

24056 100 m x 0.25 mm I.D., 0.20 µm 1

SP-2380 Columns

24116-U 30 m x 0.32 mm I.D., 0.20 µm 1

24110-U 30 m x 0.25 mm I.D., 0.20 µm 1

Supelco 37 Component FAME Mix

47885-U 1

Prod. No.   Description Pack Size

For more information on Discovery Ag-Ion SPE, please 
request T406062 (IRV).  

To receive a free sample of these SPE tubes please contact 
your local Sigma-Aldrich offi ce and request the Discovery 
Ag-Ion MultiPak.

More FAME and fatty acid standards can be found  in this   
edition of the Reporter, the Supelco main  catalogue, on 
our Web site, or on the Analytical Standards Searchable 
Guide CD. The CD (Code: HWP) can be requested free of 
charge.

H
P
LC

S
P
E

Conclusion
When silver is immobilised as a counter-ion on an SCX SPE 
phase, FAMEs can be resolved/ fractionated on the basis 
of degree of unsaturation. Discovery Ag-Ion SPE also offers 
sufficient selectivity to resolve structural isomers such as cis/trans 
fatty acids. With the new trans fat labeling regulation mandated 
by the FDA, Discovery Ag-Ion SPE serves as a powerful tool 
for simplifying GC analysis and improving method accuracy. In 
this report, we demonstrated its use by fractionating cis/trans 
isomers in microwave popcorn oil prior to GC analysis.

References
1.  US Food and Drug Administration. 2003. Questions and Answers about trans fat nutrition  
 labeling. Available at: http://www.cfsan.fda.gov/~dms/qatrans2.html

2.  Official Methods of Analysis of AOAC International, 17th edition, Revision 1, 2002

3.  W.W. Christie, Silver ion chromatography. Available at: http://www.lipidlibrary.co.uk/topics/ 
 silver/index.htm

i Information Request ..........2206, 2212

Rezorian cartridges (1mL)
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Fast Analyses of FAMEs!

Introducing the 75 m SP-2560 from Supelco

• Reduce analysis times by up to 45%
• Excellent for trans fats

Analytical chemistry in food science 
The selection of metal alloy SPME fibers has been expanded to 
include fibers with particle coatings. In addition to the three 
existing PDMS phases, we now offer four new metal fibers with 
particle phases: 

•  65 µm PDMS/DVB  
•  85 µm Carboxen/PDMS  
•  50/30 µm DVB/Carboxen-PDMS 
•  50/30 µm DVB/Carboxen-PDMS, 2 cm

With these additions the applicability of this robust metal alloy 
SPME fiber technology is extended to the very popular Carboxen 
& DVB fiber range.

The metal SPME fiber assemblies are manufactured with a 
flexible metal alloy used in the needle, plunger and fiber core. 
This design includes a thicker, flexible plunger that is much 
less likely to kink or break, and helps to reinforce the needle 
especially when used in conjunction with the CombiPAL sample 
agitator. Since the needle is more flexible and has a thinner wall 
than the standard stainless steel needle, a bevel has been placed 
on the 23 gauge needle to help piercing septa materials more 
easily. However, due to the thicker outer diameter septa coring 
might occur requiring the use of the Merlin MicrosealTM* or 
similar septum-less sealing system for the GC instrument.

SPME - Metal Fiber Assemblies
Phase Selection Expanded to Particle Fibers 

The alloy used in the metal fiber 
assemblies does not contain 
any iron and is more inert than 
stainless steel. Improvements 
made in the coating of the 
fibers using an automated and 
continuous process  result in 
more consistent and reproducible 
fibers. Therefore the metal alloy 
fibers combine a more robust 
design with increased consistency 
and reliability.

New flexible metal alloy SPME fiber

Ordering information

Particle Phases

57902-U NEW 65 µm PDMS/DVB, Metall Alloy, 1 cm length Pk.1

57906-U NEW 85 µm Carboxen/PDMS, Metall Alloy, 1 cm length Pk.1

57912-U NEW 50/30 µm DVB/Carboxen-PDMS, Metall Alloy, 1 cm length Pk.1

57914-U NEW 50/30 µm DVB/Carboxen-PDMS, Metall Alloy, 2 cm length Pk.1

Film Phases

57919-U 7 µm PDMS, Metall Alloy, 1 cm length, Pk.1

57922-U 30 µm PDMS, Metall Alloy, 1 cm length Pk.1

57928-U 100 µm PDMS, Metall Alloy, 1 cm length Pk.1

Prod. No.   Description Pack Size

For more information on the metal alloy fi bers request 
Literature T405058. (HXS)

*Merlin MicroseaTM is applicable for Agilent, Varian, Thermo and Shimadzu instruments. Adapters 
maybe required. MicrosealTM is a trademark of Merlin Instrument Company

i Information Request ....................2207
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Analysts routinely use SPME as a qualitative extraction tool but 
are reluctant to use it for quantification because analytes are not 
exhaustively extracted. Numerous publications have shown that 
SPME can quantify samples if good procedures are followed. This 
study will show how to quantify the extraction of 1,4-dioxane 
using SPME. 

Dioxane is commonly used as a stabiliser in chlorinated organic 
solvents, primarily 1,1,1- trichloroethane (TCA). It is also used as 
an industrial solvent in the cosmetic, paint and pharmaceutical 
industries. Dioxane is highly water soluble, not easily hydrolyzed 
or biodegraded, and is included on the US EPA list of potential 
carcinogens. The extraction of dioxane is difficult because of its 
solubility in water.

To properly quantify a sample using SPME, there are certain 
guidelines and steps to follow. This procedure was used to 
determine how to quantitatively extract dioxane from water. 

 1. Determine conditions for analysis of dioxane by  
  preferred analytical technique (GC-MS)
 2. Determine appropriate internal standard
 3. Select appropriate fiber
 4. Determine extraction mode
 5. Determine optimum extraction conditions
  a. Time
  b. Temperature
 6. Determine effect of sample modification
 7. Determine detection limits and linear range
 8. Reproducibility of fibers

Optimized Analytical Conditions
 sample: analytes in 5 mL water + 25 % sodium  
  chloride in 10 mL vial
 SPME fiber: 80 µm Carboxen-PDMS metal fiber (57906-U)
 extraction: headspace, 55 °C, 20 min., with agitation,  
  CTC Analytics autosampler
 desorption: 4 min., 310 °C
 column: SPB-1, 60 m x 0.25 mm I.D., 3.0 µm (23304-U)

SPME ARTICLE
Developing a Quantitative SPME Method Robert Shirey, Senior R&D Chemist

 oven: 50 °C (1.5 min.), 16 °C/min. to 230 °C 
  (3 min.)
 inj.: 310 °C
 MSD interface: 250 °C
 scan range: SIM, m/z 58-66, 87-97
 carrier gas: helium, 1.3 mL/min., constant
 injection: splitless (0.75 min.), Merlin Microseal™
 liner: SPME, 0.75 mm I.D.

A column with a thick film was used to assure that dioxane 
is properly focused. The longer length provides adequate 
backpressure for the flow to be controlled under vacuum. 

Choose internal standards that are similar to the analytes in both 
properties and extraction characteristics. When detecting with 
mass spec, deuterated analytes make the best internal standards 
and should be used if possible. For other detectors a good test is 
to change extraction conditions. If the relative response remains 
constant, then the internal standard is behaving similarly. For 
this study, dioxane-d8 was used. Isopropanol is a good internal 
standard for dioxane with other detectors.

Figure 1 shows that Carboxen™ PDMS coated metal fibers 
extract 100-300 times as much as other SPME fibers. The small 
pores in Carboxen 1006 are ideal for retaining low molecular 
weight analytes. 

Determination of Extraction Mode, Temperature, 
Time and Sample Modification
Extraction of samples using SPME can be accomplished by 
directly immersing the fiber into the sample or by placing the 
fiber in the headspace above the sample. Agitation is usually 
used with SPME, but in some cases it may not be necessary. 
When using headspace SPME, the temperature of the sample 
during extraction is important. Figure 2 shows the comparison 
of the extraction of dioxane by immersion of the fiber and by 
headspace exposure with the sample temperature at ambient 
and at 55 °C. The results clearly show that heated headspace 
with agitation at 55 °C is the best extraction condition for 
this analyte. Although not shown here, detailed results of the 

Figure 1. Area Response by Fiber Type
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optimisation of extraction time and temperature are available in 
a Supelco presentation. Request T406024 (available only as pdf 
file, please provide your e-mail address). 
 
Modifying the sample can greatly enhance sample recovery. In 
this study 25% NaCl was added to the water samples. Dioxane 
does not appear to be affected by pH within the range for SPME 
use of 2-11.

It is also important to determine the linear range for your 
method. The fiber may have greater capacity than the detector, 
so the entire method must be evaluated. It is best to prepare a 
stock solution of buffered salt water and spike samples of the 
water with the analytes of interest at various concentration levels, 
while keeping the internal standard at a fixed concentration. 

Extract the samples using the optimised conditions and calculate 
response factors for the analytes. Since response factors account 
for concentration, the number should remain consistent. When 
the response factor increases 3 sigma, that is the end point 
of the linear range. The analyte response can be plotted and 
linear regression can be applied to evaluate the range and set 
detection limits.

Figure 3 shows the results for dioxane. By subtracting the area 
counts of extracted blank samples, the detection limit can be 
lowered to 0.5 ppb. In this study the upper limit was 100 ppb.
 
Conclusions
This study developed guidelines for developing a method 
using SPME for the quantitative extraction of dioxane using a 
Carboxen-PDMS fiber. The method shows the importance of 
choosing the appropriate fiber, internal standard and extraction 
technique. In addition, the method shows how a sample can be 
modified to enhance extraction recovery. 

In this study, dioxane was extracted down to 0.5 ppb and was 
linear through 100 ppb. This study determined that the new 
metal Carboxen SPME fibers are reproducible by evaluating 10 
fibers with under 11% relative standard deviation. With the 
use of an internal standard, the %RSD of the relative responses 
between fibers was only 3.5%. 

Figure 2. Dioxane Response versus Extraction Time

sample:  water containing 25% NaCl and 0.05 M phosphate buffer, pH 7,
 5 mL in 10 mL vial
fiber:  Carboxen-PDMS metal fiber
extraction:  heated headspace 55 °C, 20 min. with agitation
desorption:  4 min., 310 °C

G003515
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Figure 3. Dioxane Response versus Concentration

sample:  water containing 25% NaCl and 0.05M phosphate buffer, pH 7,
 5 mL in 10 mL vial
fiber:  Carboxen PDMS metal fiber
extraction:  heated headspace 55 °C, 20 min. with agitation
desorption:  4 min., 310 °C
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Ordering information

SPME Metal Fiber Assemblies (Pk.1)

57928-U
57922-U
57919-U

 Polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) 
 100 µm
 30 µm
 7 µm

57902-U
 Polydimethylsiloxane/Divinylbenzene (PDMS/DVB)
 65 µm

57906-U
 Carboxen/Polydimethylsiloxane (CAR/PDMS)
 85 µm

57912-U
57914-U

 Divinylbenzene/Carboxen/PDMS (DVB/CAR/PDMS)
 50/30 µm
 50/30 µm - 2 cm length fiber

Merlin Microseals

24814-U  For Agilent® 5800, 5900, 6890, 1 nut and 2 septa

24815-U  For Agilent 5800, 5900, 6890, 1 nut and 1 septum

24816-U  Replacement Septa for Agilent Instr.

24817-U  For Varian® 3400, 3600 (1077/1078 injectors)

22609-U  For Varian 3800 (1177 injector)

24816-U  Replacement septa, for Varian Instr.

Vials and Caps for CTC Analytics Autosampler (Pk. 100)

SU860099  10 mL round bottom screw cap vial, clear

SU860100  10 mL round bottom screw cap vial, amber

SU860097  20 mL round bottom screw cap vial, clear

SU860098  20 mL round bottom screw cap vial, amber

SU860103  18 mm steel screw caps with 1.5 mm thick PTFE/silicone septum

Prod. No.    Description
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GC ARTICLE
Carbon Adsorbents for Air Sampling, GC and other analytical uses. Composition and 
role of physical parameters Mike Buchanan, GC Product Manager  Bill Betz, Sr. Research Chemist Klaus Buckendahl, Sales Development Sample Preparation Europe 

The widespread analytical use of carbon adsorbents is for the 
most part due to their versatility, which is possible because 
both physical and chemical properties of the carbon particle 
can be manipulated to optimise its adsorptive behavior. Physical 
properties include crystallinity of the carbon framework, surface 
area, particle size and shape, and pore shape, size and size 
distribution. Chemical properties include surface modifications 
and the extent of graphitization.  The understanding and control 
of both physical and chemical properties are critical to create 
selective, efficient and reproducible materials.

Classes of carbon adsorbents for analytical 
applications 
Although many carbons derived from natural sources, such 
as coconut charcoal, are acceptable for routine non-analytical 
applications, carbons derived synthetically have generally more 
tightly controlled physical and chemical properties and are more 
suitable for analytical applications. The two common classes 
of analytical synthetic carbons are graphitized carbon black 
and carbon molecular sieves. They differ in their manufacture 
and particle morphology and in their resulting properties and 
application areas.

Graphitized carbon black
The hallmark of graphitized carbon black (GCB) is the organised 
nature of the carbon sheets, a result of heating at temperatures 
above 2500°C. GCB particles are generally non-porous and 
their entire surface is available for interactions that depend 
solely on dispersive (London) forces. The high temperature 
graphitization process gives a high purity carbon material that 
ensures effective desorption of the analytes of interest.  Supelco 
offers Carbopack™ and Carbotrap™ GCB products, which 
differ primarily in particle size and resulting application area.  The 
ENVI-Carb™ line is designed for SPE applications. 

Carbon molecular sieve
Carbon molecule sieves (CMS) are prepared by the pyrolysis 
of a polymeric particle precursor. As opposed to graphitized 
carbon black, carbon molecular sieves are porous and have 
an amorphous carbon framework. The pores, which include 
micro-, meso- and macropores, make CMS materials suitable 
for adsorption of very small molecules (C2-C5). Unlike inorganic 
molecular sieves, CMS are not as susceptible to be deactivated 
by moisture or CO2 from the sample or gas stream. Supelco 
offers Carboxen™ and Carbosieve™ CMS products, which 
differ in their pore structure. The high purity of these CMS 
products is a result of using high purity starting polymers, and 
makes them very effective in the desorption of adsorbed analytes 
for quantification.

Important carbon properties
Adsorption is a surface phenomenon, so parameters that 
influence the ability of analytes to access and interact with the 
surface must be considered and controlled. The packed bed 
efficiency influences the elution volume, so factors that affect 
efficiency must also be considered.

Particle size and shape: Influencing pressure drop in the 
packed bed, the particle size versus tube diameter is an important 
measurement.  A dp/dc range of 0.10 - 0.25 is effective.  Particle 
shape affects mass transfer and convection.

Surface area:  Surface area is directly proportional to the amount 
of analyte that can be adsorbed. However, the distribution 
of surface area between the different pore structures has a 
profound influence on adsorption strength and capacity, and 
must be considered over the total surface area.

Pore size:  Pores are any cavity present on a solid surface 
which has a depth:width ratio of ~10:1 Classified as macropore 
(> 500Å), mesopore (20 - 500Å) and micropore (< 20Å), 
pore size influences the molecular size of analytes that can 
be adsorbed/desorbed using the material and, because pore 
diameter contributes to mass transfer, the efficiency of the 
resulting separations.
  
Pore shape:  Pore shape affects the diffusivity of analytes within 
the pores.

Surface chemistry:  Although seemingly homogenous, carbon 
surfaces undergo both non-specific and specific interactions 
with analytes. The arrangements of the carbon layers, the 
hybridization state of the carbon atoms within the rings and any 
modifications, such as hydroxylation and sulfonation, contribute 
to these interactions. GCB and CMS carbons have different 
surface chemistries, a result of the starting materials, synthesis 
methods and graphitization processes. GCB carbons possess no 
interactions to weak interactions, whereas CMS carbons possess 
weak interactions (if not graphitized) that typically do not require 
modification/deactivation. It is possible to alter the surface 
chemistry of any of the carbons for specific applications.

The physical characteristics of some Supelco carbon adsorbents 
are given in Table 1.

Table 1.  Physical characteristics of Supelco carbon adsorbents

Carbotrap Kit (20/40 mesh graphitized carbon black)

Carbotrap F 5 0.69 - - - -

Carbotrap C 10 0.68 - - - -

Carbotrap Y 24 0.45 - - - -

Carbotrap B 100 0.37 - - - -

Carbotrap X 240 0.43 - 0.62 - 100

Carbopack Kit (60/80 mesh graphitized carbon black)

Carbotrap F 5 0.64 - - - -

Carbotrap C 10 0.68 - - - -

Carbotrap Y 24 0.42 - - - -

Carbotrap B 100 0.35 - - - -

Carbotrap X 220 0.18 - 1.73 - 255

Carbotrap Z 240 0.41 - 0.62 - 100

Carbon Molecular Sieve Kit

Carboxen -1016 75 0.40 - 0.34 - -

Carboxen -569 485 0.58 0.20 0.14 0.10 5 - 8

Carboxen -10212 600 0.62 0.30 - - 5 - 8

Carboxen -10182 675 0.60 0.35 - - 6 - 8

Carbosieve -5-1112 975 0.61 0.35 0.04 - 4 - 11

Carboxen -1003 1000 0.46 0.38 0.26 0.28 5 - 8

Carbosieve G 1160 - 0.49 0.02 - 6 - 15

Carboxen -1000 1200 0.48 0.44 0.16 0.25 10 - 12

Carboxen -1012 1500 0.50 - 0.66 - 19 - 21

 

Adsobent BET surface 
area1

(m2/g)

Density 
(g/mL)

Porosity (mL/g) 
micro- meso- macro-

Micropore
Diameter

(Å)

G
C
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1 Brunauer, Emmett, Teller (BET) surface area calculations; 2 microporous, monoporous carbon 
sieve.
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Pore structure of Carboxen CMS 
Although the carbon’s surface area is important, pore size and 
structure also influence its adsorptive capacity or strength and the 
types of analytes it can be used to extract, as discussed above.  
Often missed by conventional BET surface area measurement 
techniques is the distribution of total pore volume between 
meso-/macro- and micropores (refer to US Reporter 21.11, 
2003).  This measurement is more accurately accomplished using 
porosimetry software programs like t-plots or density functional 
theory (DFT) plots. For larger molecule analytes (i.e. C4 or larger), 
mesoporous and macroporous carbon adsorbents should be 
chosen. For smaller analytes (< C5), micropores are necessary for 
good breakthrough isotherms, to get the analytes on and off the 
adsorbent in minimal volume.

The pore size and structure of Carboxens, Supelco’s carbon 
molecular sieves, were chosen and optimised to provide 
repeatable high efficiency and high capacity extractions of light 
hydrocarbons and other small molecules.  The various members 
of the Carboxen family differ in micro/meso/macro pore ratio, 
and give different analyte selectivity. A complete description 
of the physics of mass transport within the pore structure of a 
CMS particle is beyond the scope of this report.  Suffice it to say 
that for light hydrocarbons, the “work” or adsorption occurs 
predominately in the micropores.  The macro- and mesopores act 
as funnels, directing the analyte into and out of the micropores.  
A graphical representation of the Carboxen CMS pore structure 
is seen in Figure 1.   

Choosing the right carbon
The choice of carbon adsorbent depends entirely on the analytes 
to be separated and quantified (Table 2). The goal is to choose 
one or more adsorbent that can retain a specific analyte or 
group of analytes for a specific sample volume. However, equally 
important is that the adsorbents must also be able to release 
the analyte during the desorption process. The wide variety of 
carbon adsorbents can make this choice difficult.  Supelco offers 
several ways to help facilitate the choice.

Carbon Kits:  Cost- and time-efficient way to choose 
the right carbon
Because samples typically contain a wide range of compounds, 
different carbons and other adsorbents are routinely packed in 
multi-adsorbent beds. The order and mass of each adsorbent 
are chosen based on the analytes and their concentrations.  
Generally, samples should encounter adsorbents in order of 
increasing strength. Carbon Adsorbent Sampler Kits are a cost- 
and time-effective way to evaluate several carbon adsorbents for 
a particular application. Once the right adsorbents are chosen, 
Supelco can supply the material in bulk, in tubes or columns, 
alone or combined with other adsorbents. For a listing of 
available kits please refer to the table below.

Technical Literature 
For more in-depth information, request “Carbon Adsorbent 
Kits” (T406044 IPS). Additionally, visit our Web site, 
www.sigma-aldrich.com/supelco, and view T402025, 
“A Tool for Selecting an Adsorbent for Thermal Desorption 
Applications,” which includes adsorption/desorption data 
on 43 common air pollutants on 24 different adsorbents, 
and T402026, “Characterization of Adsorbents for Sample 
Preparation Process,” which describes the past, present, and 
future of carbon adsorbent research at Supelco.

Technical Service: an invaluable resource
Our experts are at your disposal to help you choose and use the 
right kit, adsorbent or column format to meet your application 
requirements Simply contact your local Sigma-Aldrich sales 
office.

Future direction
Look to Supelco for new adsorbents that meet evolving 
requirements for speed, sensitivity and specificity. We also will 
continue to gain understanding of the thermodynamic, kinetic 
and physical properties of the adsorbents and apply this data to 
aid in the selection of the proper adsorbents based on analyte, 
matrix, analytical instruments and other considerations.

Figure 1. Depiction of flow through pore structure of Carboxen CMS

v1 = interparticle velocity = macropore velocity
v2 = mesopore velocity ~ 0.1 v1
v3 = micropore velocity ~ 0.01-0.001 v1

Table 2.  General guidelines for choosing carbon adsorbents

>C20 Carbotrap F, Carbopack F

C12-C20 Carbotrap C, Carbopack C, Carbotrap Y,
Carbopack Y

C5-C12 Carbotrap B, Carbopack B

C3-C9 Carboxen 1016, Carbotrap X, Carbopack X, 
Carbopack Z

C2-C5 Carboxen 569, Carbosieve G, Carboxen 
1000, Carbosieve S-III, Carboxen 1021,
Carboxen 1018, Carboxen 1003, Carboxen 
1012

Relative Analyte Size1 Recommended Material (listed weakest 
to strongest)

(1) Analyte size relative to n-alkanes. Consider all atoms, not just carbon. For example, even 
though 1,2-dichloroethane is a C2, the two chlorine atoms give it a relative size between C4 
and C5.

G
C

Ordering information

13027-U      Graphitized Carbon Black Kit (20/40 mesh)

Carbotrap B 5 g

Carbotrap C 5 g

Carbotrap F 5 g

Carbotrap X 5 g

Carbotrap Y 5 g

13026-U      Graphitized Carbon Black Kit (60/80 mesh)

Carbopack B 5 g

Carbopack C 5 g

Carbopack F 5 g

Carbopack X 5 g

Carbopack Y 5 g

Carbopack Z 5 g

13028-U      Carbon Molecular Sieve Kit 

60/80 Carbosieve G 5 g

60/80 Carbosieve S-III 5 g

20/45 Carbosieve-569 5 g

60/80 Carboxen-1000 5 g

40/60 Carboxen-1003 5 g

80/120 Carboxen-1021 5 g

60/80 Carboxen-1016 5 g

60/80 Carboxen-1018 5 g

60/80 Carboxen-1021 5 g

Prod. No.   Description Qty.

i Information Request ....................2208
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Introduction
In a previous Reporter article (1), the importance of using 
capillary columns with low bleed was discussed. In this issue, 
the importance of inertness will be discussed. In particular, how 
using an inert capillary column, such as Supelco SLB™-5ms, 
assists the user in achieving low detection limits and reducing 
instrument downtime.

Inertness = Sharper Peaks = Lower Detection Limits
As described in the previous Reporter article, the greater the area 
counts, the lower the detection limits, a function of the signal-
to-noise ratio. Whereas the previous article focused on the use of 
a low bleed column to reduce the noise, here we focus on how 
inertness results in increasing the signal.

Most analytes have some functional groups within in their 
structure. The functionality may be subtle, such as a double 
bond, or marked, such as a chlorine substitution, and may 
adversely affect chromatography. Typically, polar functionalities, 
such as a hydroxyl group (-OH) or an amine (-NH2) group, are 
problematic in chromatography due to their tendency to adsorb 
to active sites on any surface (syringe needle, injection port liner, 
column, etc.) they come into contact with. Adsorption results in 
broad, short peaks. Because more of the peak area is in the noise 
region, it tends to get lost by the software algorithm. Adsorption 
is equivalent to the loss of area counts!

In Figure 1, the Extracted Ion Current Profile (EICP), also known as 
an Extracted Ion Chromatogram (EIC), for 2,4-dinitrophenol from 
a US EPA Method 8270D analysis on a Supelco SLB-5ms column 
is shown. This analyte contains a hydroxyl group and two nitro 
groups (-NO2) attached to an aromatic ring, and is historically a very 
troublesome analyte for this method. In Figure 2, the EICP of 4-
nitroaniline from the same analysis is shown. This analyte contains 
an amine group and a nitro group attached to an aromatic ring, 
and also is known to be troublesome, although to a lesser degree. 
Note the sharpness of the traces at m/z 184 and 138 respectively, 
in Figures 1 and 2. Remember, sharper peaks result in greater peak 
area that is above the noise level. Of note is that analytes may 
contain groups of varying functionality. Therefore, it is vital that 
the column surface not have activity of any type.

GC ARTICLE
Why is Inertness Important for Capillary Columns? 
Michael D. Buchanan Product Manager Gas Chromatograhy

Inertness = Reduced Peak Tailing = Less Preventative 
Maintenance
As previously discussed, an active surface can lead to adsorption. 
Besides causing broad, short peaks, adsorption can cause peak 
tailing. Many environmental and pharmaceutical methods have a 
peak symmetry test that must be satisfied prior to the analysis of 
samples. Excessive peak tailing makes it difficult to pass the test. 
Failure to pass the test requires the analyst to perform maintenance 
(chemically treating the activity, clipping the column, replacing the 
column, etc.). These activities increase instrument downtime, which 
keeps the analyst from analysing billable samples.

US EPA Method 625 requires that two analytes, one acidic and 
one basic, must pass a daily tailing factor test prior to the analysis 
of any sample extract. Figures 3 and 4 show EICPs on a SLB-5ms 
column for pentachlorophenol and benzidine, respectively, at 
the method required concentrations. Both tailing factors were 
extremely close to a value of 1, indicating excellent peak shape 
for both analytes in addition to falling well within the method 
required criteria.

Inertness = Great RRFs = Less Preventative 
Maintenance
Many US EPA Methods that employ the use of mass selective 
detection (MSD) require the use of internal standards, compounds 
that are structurally similar to the target analytes. The internal 
standards are added to the sample extract shortly before analysis 
and are used to compensate for injection discrepancies and drift 
in MSD response. The response for every target analyte relative 
to the response for a specific internal standard is calculated. This 
relative response factor (RRF) is plotted against the calibration 
curve to determine concentration.

These methods list minimum RRF criteria for poor responding 
target analytes, sometimes referred to as System Performance 
Check Compounds (SPCCs), as a measure of system performance. 
If a RRF is below the minimum criteria in either an initial or a 
continuing calibration, the analyst must take action to correct the 

Figure 1. EICP of 5 ng on-column of 2,4-Dinitrophenol

G003507

m/z 184

m/z 63

m/z 154

Figure 2. EICP of 5 ng on-column of 4-Nitroaniline

m/z 138

m/z 108

m/z 92

G003508
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problem prior to analysis of samples. This usually involves cutting 
off a section of column from the injector end to remove surface 
activity.

RRF values for several of these poor performing target analytes from 
US EPA Methods 8270D and OLM04.2 SVOA are shown in Table 1. 
Target analytes with polar functionality tend to have low RRFs due 
to adsorption. The observed RRFs clearly exceed the minimum RRF 
criteria specified for these analytes.

Conclusion
Low bleed is a very critical quality that must be considered 
when choosing a capillary column. However, inertness is an 
equally important, but often overlooked attribute. Choosing a 
column based solely on its low bleed characteristics may result 
in the selection of a column that is not up to the task at hand. 
Increasing signal in addition to decreasing noise is the best way to 
consistently achieve low detection limits. Additionally, a column 
that does not possess good inertness may end up reducing 
profits due to additional labor requirements to keep the system 
in working order. Method required criteria for peak symmetry 
and RRFs must be taken into account during column selection. 
Using a capillary column, such as Supelco SLB-5ms, that is highly 
inert in addition to possessing a low bleed characteristic, is an 
important step in achieving low detection limits and reducing 
instrument downtime.

Figure 3. EICP of 50 ng on-column of Pentachlorophenol

G003509

m/z 266

m/z 268

m/z 264

Tailing = 1.05

Figure 4. EICP of 100 ng on-column of Benzidine

G003510

Tailing = 0.99
m/z 184

m/z 185

m/z 92

For a complete listing of Supelco Low Bleed SLB-5ms 
capillary columns, request T405130 (IKA) or visit our Web 
site: sigma-aldrich.com/capillary-ms

G
C

column:  SLB-5ms, 30 m x 0.25 mm I.D., 0.25 µm (28471-U)
oven:  40 °C (3 min.), 20 °C/min. to 100 °C, 10 °C/min. to 200 °C,
 30 °C/min. to 325 °C (5 min.)
injector:  250 °C
MSD interface:  325 °C
scan range:  40-450 amu
carrier gas:  helium, pressure programmed, 20 psi (0 min.), 99 psi/min. to
 80 psi (0 min.), 99 psi/min. to 16.5 psi (3 min.), 99 psi/min. 
 to 25 psi (hold remainder of run)
injection:  1.0 µL, splitless (0.75 min.)
liner:  4 mm I.D., single taper
sample:  50 ng on-column of a 72 component semivolatile standard and 8 

surrogate compounds, plus 6 internal standards (at 40 ng on-column)

Analyte Criteria Observed

N-nitroso-di-n-propylamine
Hexachlorobutadiene
Hexachlorocyclopentadiene
2,4-Dinitrophenol
4-Nitroaniline
Pentachlorophenol

≥ 0.500
≥ 0.010
≥ 0.050
≥ 0.050
≥ 0.010
≥ 0.050

1.020
0.153
0.301
0.160
0.339
0.132

Table 1. RRFs of Several Poor Performers

References
1. Exactly Why is Low Bleed Important for Capillary Columns? (February 2006), The Reporter,  
 Volume 24, Issue 1, Sigma-Aldrich.

i Information Request ...2209, 2210, 2211

For more information request, SGT  Click-On Inline Super 
Clean Gas Purifi ers, T405138 (ILE), and SGT Super Clean Gas 
Filters, T405139 (ILF). 

This information is available in electronic form only. Be sure to 
include your email address on the request form.
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Figure 1. Organochlorine Pesticides on SLB-5ms

column:  SLB-5ms, 30 m x 0.25 mm I.D., 0.25 µm (28471-U)
oven:  100 °C (2 min.), 15 °C/min. to 300 °C (5 min.)
inj.: 250 °C
det.:  ECD, 300 °C
carrier gas:  helium, 0.9 mL/min., constant flow
injection:  2.0 µL, splitless (0.75 min.)
liner:  4 mm I.D., single taper
sample:  chlorinated pesticide standard (46845-U), diluted to 50 ppb in 

n-hexane

G003511

GC ARTICLE
Dual Column Analysis of Organochlorine Pesticides Using SLB-5ms 
and SPB-608 Katherine Stenerson Senior  Applications Chemist

Introduction
The analysis of low levels of organochlorine pesticides by US EPA 
Method 8081 demands the use of an electron capture detector 
(ECD), which is highly sensitive, and capable of detecting 
analytes at picogram levels. The highly sensitive nature of an 
ECD, in combination with the low detection limit requirements 
of Method 8081, make it necessary to use GC columns with low 
bleed for this application. In addition, the susceptibility of several 
analytes to degradation and adsorption make inertness another 
extremely important characteristic when choosing an analytical 
column. 

Dual Column Analysis
Method 8081 requires two analytical columns for the analysis of 
samples. The first, often referred to as the “primary” column, 
is used to determine, by retention time comparison with a 
standard, if any of the target analytes could be present in the 
sample. If peaks are found within an analyte’s retention time 
window on the primary column, the presence of the analyte 
must be “confirmed” on a secondary or “confirmation” column 
of different selectivity in order to be considered positive.

Primary Column SLB-5ms
The SLB-5ms, developed for use in applications using a mass 
selective detector (MSD), is an excellent choice as a primary 
column for US EPA Method 8081. Its extremely low bleed 
character makes it compatible for use in low-level detection 
with an ECD. The proprietary surface deactivation of the 
SLB-5ms provides the inertness necessary for the analysis of 
compounds susceptible to degradation and adsorption, such 
as organochlorine pesticides. Figure 1 illustrates the analysis of 
twenty Method 8081 pesticides plus two surrogate compounds. 
Minimal baseline rise was detected, and the last analyte, 
decachlorobiphenyl, could be eluted in less than 20 minutes. 
These run conditions were chosen to reduce the analysis time, 
and a slower oven ramp rate can be used if increased resolution 
between endosulfan I and α-chlordane is desired. Endrin and 
4,4’-DDT are susceptible to degradation, and must be monitored 
per Method 8081. On the SLB-5ms, these compounds exhibited 
good response.

Confirmation Column SPB-608
The SPB™-608 is an excellent choice as a confirmation column 
for this method. This column was developed, and is tested, 
specifically for the analysis of organochlorine pesticides. Figure 
2 illustrates the analysis of the same analytes in Figure 1, and 
under the same run conditions. Using these run conditions, 
between both columns all 22 analytes were resolved making this 
a suitable column set for this application. 

Conclusion
The characteristics of the SLB-5ms, while making it compatible 
with MSD applications, also make it useful for applications 
requiring the use of other highly sensitive detectors, such as an 
ECD. For the dual column analysis of organochlorine pesticides, 
the SLB-5ms can be used in combination with the SPB-608 to 
provide separation and confirmation in the low level detection 
of these analytes. 

1.  2,4,5,6-tetrachlorom-
 xylene (surr.)
2.  a-BHC
3.  b-BHC
4.  g-BHC
5.  d-BHC
6.  Heptachlor
7.  Aldrin

8.  Heptachlor epoxide
9.  g-Chlordane
10.  Endosulfan I
11.  α-Chlordane
12.  4,4’-DDE
13.  Dieldrin
14.  Endrin
15.  4,4’-DDD

16.  Endosulfan II
17.  Endrin aldehyde
18.  4,4’-DDT
19.  Endosulfan sulfate
20.  Methoxychlor
21.  Endrin ketone
22.  Decachlorobiphenyl(surr.)
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Figure 2. Organochlorine Pesticides on the SPB-608

G003512

column:  SPB-608, 30 m x 0.25 mm I.D., 0.25 µm (24103-U)
conditions:  as in Figure 1
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Agilent Technologies has made a decision to exit 
the packed GC column business. 

In an effort to maintain a continuous supply of product to their 

customers, Agilent Technologies has named Supelco the 

authorized supplier of packed GC columns for Agilent 

Technologies and Agilent Technologies customers. 

For your convenience, you may reference an Agilent 

Technologies part number with your first order. In most cases, 

your Sigma-Aldrich/Supelco representative will provide you with 

a corresponding Supelco part number for future orders.

PACKED COLUMNS
Agilent Technologies™ 

Supelco is the authorized supplier of packed GC columns for 

Agilent Technologies and Agilent Technologies customers.

• All glass columns will fit Agilent/HP 5880, 5890, 5987 and  
 6890 GCs of configuration A, on-column injection, all  
 detectors except TCD.
• All stainless steel columns are general configuration. 
 You can carefully bend to fit most GCs.

See a short list of our Products list. For the complete list please 
consult the 2005/2006 Supelco catalogue, page 236.

For all  your packed column 
needs.

Ordering information

19001A-101 80/100 Chromosorb 101 SS 6 ft 1/8“ 2.1 mm 12712

19001A-102 80/100 Chromosorb 102 SS 6 ft 1/8“ 2.1 mm 13794

19001A-103 80/100 Chromosorb 103 SS 6 ft 1/8“ 2.1 mm 13104-U

19001A-A01 80/100 HayeSep A SS 6 ft 1/8“ 2.1 mm 13105-U

19001A-A11 10% OV-1 on 80/100 Chromosorb W HP SS 6 ft 1/8“ 2.1 mm 13106-U

19001A-A52 5% OV-1 on 100/120 Chromosorb W HP SS 6 ft 1/8“ 2.1 mm 13107-U

19001A-B11 10% OV-17 on 80/100 Chromosorb W HP SS 6 ft 1/8“ 2.1 mm 13109-U

19001A-B51 5% OV-17 on 80/100 Chromosorb W HP SS 6 ft 1/8“ 2.1 mm 13114-U

19001A-D11 10% OV-101 on 80/100 Chromosorb W HP SS 6 ft 1/8“ 2.1 mm 13115-U

19001A-D12 10% OV-101 on 100/120 Chromosorb W HP SS 6 ft 1/8“ 2.1 mm 13116-U

19001A-F12 10% OV-225 on 100/120 Chromosorb W HP SS 6 ft 1/8“ 2.1 mm 13119-U

19001A-G11 10% Silar 5 CP on 80/100 Chromosorb W HP SS 6 ft 1/8“ 2.1 mm 13121-U

19001A-J11 10% SE-30 on 80/100 Chromosorb W HP SS 6 ft 1/8“ 2.1 mm 13122-U

19001A-J51 5% SE-30 on 80/100 Chromosorb W HP SS 6 ft 1/8“ 2.1 mm 13124-U

19001A-K11 10% Silar 10 CP on 80/100 Chromosorb W HP SS 6 ft 1/8“ 2.1 mm 13125-U

19001A-M11 10% Carbowax 20M on 80/100 Chromosorb W HP SS 6 ft 1/8“ 2.1 mm 13126-U

19001A-M12 10% Carbowax 20M on 100/120 Chromosorb W HP SS 6 ft 1/8“ 2.1 mm 13127-U

19001A-M51 5% Carbowax 20M on 80/100 Chromosorb W HP SS 6 ft 1/8“ 2.1 mm 13128-U

19001A-MA1 45/60 Molecular Sieve 5A SS 6 ft 1/8“ 2.1 mm 13130-U

19001A-MA2 60/80 Molecular Sieve 5A SS 6 ft 1/8“ 2.1 mm 13133-U

19001A-MX1 45/60 Molecular Sieve 13X SS 6 ft 1/8“ 2.1 mm 13134-U

19001A-MX2 60/80 Molecular Sieve 13X SS 6 ft 1/8“ 2.1 mm 13136-U

19001A-N00 80/100 Porapak N SS 6 ft 1/8“ 2.1 mm 13141-U

19001A-N01 80/100 HayeSep N SS 6 ft 1/8“ 2.1 mm 13144-U

19001A-P00 80/100 Porapak P SS 6 ft 1/8“ 2.1 mm 13146-U

19001A-Q00 80/100 Porapak Q SS 6 ft 1/8“ 2.1 mm 12437

19001A-Q01 80/100 HayeSep Q SS 6 ft 1/8“ 2.1 mm 13801

19001A-QS0 80/100 Porapak QS SS 6 ft 1/8“ 2.1 mm 13787

19001A-R00 80/100 Porapak R SS 6 ft 1/8“ 2.1 mm 13156-U

19001A-S00 80/100 Porapak S SS 6 ft 1/8“ 2.1 mm 13161-U

19001A-T00 80/100 Porapak T SS 6 ft 1/8“ 2.1 mm 13163-U

Agilent
Cross-Reference

Description Type Length OD ID Prod. No.
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Accessory items are for Agilent Technologies instrument models: 4890, 5880, 5890, 6890.

GC ACCESSORIES FOR AGILENT 
TECHNOLOGY INSTRUMENTS
Reduce your Risk, Prevent Problems, 
Save Time and Money

Pairing Supelco’s capillary GC columns and high performance 
accessories will reduce the risk of chromatographic problems 
and instrument downtime.

Ordering information

Split Injection

78.5 x 6.3 mm, 4 mm ID, wool packed 19251-60540 20486,05 20486,25

78.5 x 6.3 mm, cup design 18740-80190 20510,05 20510,25

78.5 x 6.3 mm, cup design, wool packed 18740-80190 20482,05 20482,25

Splitless

78.5 x 6.5 mm, tapered 5781-3316 20466,05 20466,25

78.5 x 6.5 mm, tapered, wool packed 5062-3587 20478,05 20478,25

78.5 x 6.5 mm, 2 mm ID 5181-8818 20513,05 20513,25

78.5 x 6.5 mm, dual tapered 5181-3315 20485,05 20485,25

Direct/Wide-Bore

78.5 x 6.5 mm, 1.5 mm ID 18740-80200 20517,05 20517,25

78.5 x 6.3 mm, 0.75 mm ID for SPME* 26375,05 26375,25

2. SEPTA Pk/50

Thermogreen LB-2 , 11.0 mm (7/16”) 5183-4757 20654

Thermogreen LB-2 , 9.5 mm (3/8”) 5181-1283 20652

3. Ferrules Pk/10 Pk/50

GC Inlet - Supeltex M-4 Graphite

0.20-0.25 mm Column ID 5080-8853 24811-U 24819-U

0.32 mm Column ID 5080-8853 24809-U 24813-U

0.53 mm Column ID 5080-8773 24808-U 24812-U

GC Inlet - Supeltex M-2A Vespel-Graphite

0.20-0.25 mm Column ID 5181-3323 24803-U 24807-U

0.32 mm Column ID 5062-3514 24802-U 24806-U

0.53 mm Column ID 5062-3512 24801-U 24804-U

GC/MS Interface - Supeltex M-2A Vespel-Graphite

0.20-0.25 mm Column ID 5062-3508 24826-U 28022-U

0.32 mm Column ID 5062-3506 24824-U 28023-U

0.53 mm Column ID 5062-3538 24823-U 28024-U

4. Inlet Seals Pk/2

Gold-Plated 18740-20885 23318-U 23319-U

Stainless-Steel 18740-80220 23316-U 23317-U

5. O-Ring Seals Pk/10

Therm-O-Ring 5180-4182 21004-U

6. COLUMN NUTS Pk/2

Column Nut for 1/16” Ferrules 5181-8830 24833-U

Brass Nut for GC/MS Interface 28034-U

7. MSD NUTS Pk/2

MSD Source Nuts for Agilent Technologies 22517-U

CAP KIT CASE

GC Accessory Case for Agilent Technologies 28035-U

1. Inlet Liners Agilent X-Ref Pk/5 Pk/25

Trademarks, Agilent Technologies - Agilent Technologies, VESPEL - E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co., Inc. CapSeal Bullet, Supeltex, Thermogreen, 
Therm-O-Ring - Sigma-Aldrich Co. * SPME - Solid Phase Microextraction, Mfr.# - Agilent Technologies Part number. Pack sizes might
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In Europe pattern of fatty acids, conjugated linoleic acid 
(CLA), polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) and trans fatty 
acids under investigation from a several research groups.
The current focus is primarily on trans fatty acids and will remain 
so for some time. Two other issues that will become increasingly 
important in the analytical area are the analysis of food products 
with increased Omega 3 fatty acid levels and further evaluation 
of food containing the monounsaturated fatty acids (MUFAs) 
from olive oil. Omega 3 fatty acids and MUFAs in olive oil are two 
areas where the FDA will allow Qualified Health Claims (QHC) 
for foods based on a number of criteria. There is also a push for 
Nutrient Level Claims for eicospentaenoic acid (C20:5n3, EPA), 
socosahexaenoic acid (C22:5n3, DHA) and alpha linolenic acid 
(C18:3n3, ALA).  All of these claims result from scientific studies 
related to Coronary Heart Disease (CHD) and the effect of the 
Omega 3 fatty acids on hormone synthesis.

We are also currently working with the American Oil Chemists 
Society (AOCS) in developing new/improved methods and a 
standard mix for trans FAME analysis. With this rule, consumers 
will have more information to make healthier food choices that 
could lower their consumption of trans fat as part of a heart-
healthy diet. Scientific reports have confirmed the relationship 
between trans fat and an increased risk of coronary heart 
disease. Food manufacturers had until January 1, 2006, to list 
trans fat on the nutrition label.
There are currently a large number of individual components 
and lipid standards/mixes available from Sigma-Aldrich.  The 
37 components FAME standard from Supelco is one of the key 
mixes as it contains many of the key components in the 58 
compounds listed in the AOAC method. This mix was designed 
to contain fatty acids that would represent the typical fatty acids 
found in grain or seed oils, land animal, dairy and marine fish.  
We have seen the mix widely used in a number of industries.  

Other standard/mix development could focus on the newer, 
purer standards along with individuals of number of the cis 
and trans isomers including the conjugated linoleic isomers 
and improved stability/availability of many of the easily oxidised 
polyenoic fatty acids. Mixes or natural standards representing 
common fat sources may also be beneficial.

In our Standard portfolio, there are numerous individual and 
multi component standard solutions of FAMEs ranging in carbon 
number from C4:0 to C24:1 including saturated monounsaturated 
(cis and trans) and polyenoic FAMEs. Fifty-eight (58) individual 
fatty acids are noted in the method. Seventeen (17) are saturated- 
predominately even chain but does include odd carbon chains. 
Twenty (20) are monenes and the remaining twenty one (21) 
FAMEs are polyenoic containing from two to six double bonds. 
A few (3) conjugated C18:2 FAMEs are also included in the 
polyenes. All of the individual standards and mixes are designed 
to provide representation of the major fatty acids contained in 
the major dietary sources of fat from food. These are grain or 
seed oils, land animal, dairy and marine fish. These Standard are 
available in our Supelco Catalogue or directly on our Web site: 
http://www.sigma-aldrich.com/fame

STANDARDS & REAGENTS ARTICLE
Trans and Polyunsaturated Fatty Acid Standards in Food 
Analysis Roberto Ferrari  European Market Manager

Buy one of the FAME standards above and 
get 25% OFF.
Promotional code: W80
Offer valid until: September 30th, 2006

25% OFF

Ordering information

Supelco 37 Component FAME Mix

47885-U 1 mL  

This fatty acid methyl ester (FAME) reference standard is carefully 
preparedby weight. The weight percentage of each component 
isindicated.  Each ampul contains 10 mg/mL of the FAME 
reference standard mix in methylene chloride.

Prod. No.   Description Pack Size

Ordering information

C18 FAME Isomer Mixes

47791 Linoleic Acid Methyl Ester Mix, cis/trans 
10 mg/mL in methylene chloride 
(as total weight)

1 mL

cis-9,cis-12-Octadecadienoic acid methylester 10% (w/w)
cis-9,trans-12-Octadecadienoic acid methylester 20% (w/w)
trans-9,cis-12-Octadecadienoic acid methyl ester 20% (w/w)
trans-9,trans-12-Octadecadienoic acid methyl ester 50% (w/w)

47792 Linolenic Acid Methyl Ester Isomer Mix   
10 mg/mL in methanol (as total weight)

1 mL

cis-9,cis-12,cis-15-Octadecatrienoic acid methylester~ 3% (w/w)
cis-9,cis-12,trans-15-Octadecatrienoic acid methylester ~ 7% (w/w)
cis-9,trans-12,cis-15-Octadecatrienoic acid methylester ~ 7% (w/w)
cis-9,trans-12,trans-15-Octadecatrienoic acid methylester ~ 15% (w/w)
trans-9,cis-12,cis-15-Octadecatrienoic acid methylester ~ 7% (w/w)
trans-9,cis-12,trans-15-Octadecatrienoic acid methylester ~ 15% (w/w)
trans-9,trans-12,cis-15-Octadecatrienoic acid methylester ~ 15% (w/w)
trans-9,trans-12,trans-15-Octadecatrienoic acid methylester ~ 30% (w/w)

Prod. No.   Description Pack Size

C18 cis/trans Fatty Acids/FAMEs

Each solution 10mg/ml in heptane.

47198 cis-6-Octadecenoic methyl ester 1 mL  

47199 trans-6-Octadecenoic methyl ester 1 mL  

46900-U     cis-7-Octadecenoic methyl ester 1 mL  

46902-U     cis-9-Octadecenoic methyl ester 1 mL  

46903 trans-9-Octadecenoic methyl ester 1 mL  

46904 cis-11-Octadecenoic methyl ester 1 mL  

46905-U     trans-11-Octadecenoic methyl ester 1 mL  

46906 cis-12-Octadecenoic methyl ester 1 mL  

46950-U     cis-9,12-Octadecedienoic methyl ester 1 mL  

46951-U     trans-9,12-Octadecedienoic methyl ester 1 mL  

47571-U      cis-5,8,11,14,17-Eicosapentaenoic methyl 
ester, 10 mg/mL in heptane       

1 mL  

47570-U     cis-4,7,10,13,16,19-Docosapentaenoic 
methyl ester, 10 mg/mL in heptane

1 mL  

47563-U     cis-7,10,13,16,19-Docosapentaenoic 
methyl ester  

1 mL  

Prod. No.   Description Pack Size
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Supelco - Solutions in Chromatography

Reporterth
e

Environmental Surrogate Standard Mixtures Indicators

625/8270C SV Surrogate Spike Mix with Indicator

44671-U Varied conc., 1 x 25 mL, MeOH
2-Fluorobiphenyl
2-Fluorophenol
Nitrobenzene-d5
Phenol-d6
p-Terphenyl-d14
2,4,6-Tribromophenol

100 µg/mL
200 µg/mL
100 µg/mL
100 µg/mL
100 µg/mL
200 µg/mL

Pesticide Surrogate Spike Mix with Indicator

44672-U 200 µg/mL, 1 x 25 mL, Acetone:MeOH (60:40)
2,4,5,6-Tetrachloro-m-xylene
Decachlorobiphenyl

Prod. No.   Description

NEW!
Environmental Surrogate
Standard Mixtures with 
Indicators
 
Our environmental standards product line now includes two 
EPA 8270 surrogate standard mixtures with indicators. When 
the surrogate standards are added to the sample, the indicators 
turn the acid and base neutral aqueous fractions red-yellow. 
This visual indicator removes any doubt that the surrogate 
compounds are present and that the pH is properly adjusted.

Each raw material and solvent used in the preparation of these 
mixtures is screened for purity. The mixtures are gravimetrically 
prepared and then assayed by gas chromatography. Both 
standards are supplied with a certificate of analysis. Free data 
packets are available upon request.

Custom Chemical Standard
Services
 
We can formulate, test, and package custom chemical standard 
mixtures to your exact specifications. Our custom standard 
chemists will gladly discuss stability and solubility concerns with 
you, and make suggestions where needed to maximise the 
quality of your standard.

If you are interested in a custom chemical standard, please 
e-mail your request to EurTechServ@europe.sial.com

These standard solutions include:
•  Raw materials and solvents screened for identity and purity
•  Your choice of gravimetric, qualitative, or quantitative testing
•  Packaging choices from ampuls to bottles
•  Manufacturing processes following ISO 9001/2000 guidelines
•  Documentation and Material Safety Data Sheets
•  Strict adherence to all shipping regulations
•  Free technical support before and after the sale

STANDARDS & REAGENTS ARTICLE
Chemical Standards

Did you know...?
Supelco overfills each ampul containing a 1 mL analytical
standard solution by a minimum of 20% to guarantee 1 mL 
of the solution is available for use. Always use a calibrated 
measuring device to withdraw exactly 1 mL for quantitative 
applications.

Looking for an analytical standard? Our NEW Standards Explorer makes 

sourcing products fast and easy. To learn more, visit sigma-aldrich.com/standards and link to the 

Standards Explorer. www.sigma-aldrich.com/analytical

This training course is aimed at laboratory managers and practitioners in analytical laboratories who use reference materials for
statistical quality control, method validation and calibration. It consists of lectures and exercises and covers important aspects 
in the selection and use of reference materials. 

Participants will – supported by a coach - in small groups tackle issues on material selection, evaluation of results, traceability, 
uncertainty estimation, demonstration of proficiency, material handling and making full use of existing information.

Date:  October 3-4, 2006

Location:  Geel, Belgium

Venue:  Institute for Reference Materials and Measurements (IRMM);

Contact info:  Thomas Linsinger; phone: +32 14 571 956; 

email:  thomas.linsinger@cec.eu.int

Course fee:  EUR 100.-

Selection and Use of Reference Materials
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i Information Request ....................2206
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sigma-aldrich.com

EKE

Biochemicals and 
Reagents for Life 
Science Research

Organics and 
Inorganics for 

Chemical Synthesis

Speciality Chemicals  
and Analytical Reagents 

for Research

Laboratory Chemicals 
and Reagents for 

Re search and Analysis

Chromatography 
Products for Analysis 

and Purification

Promoting Research 
and Discovery

The 
SIGMA-ALDRICH
Family

Contact your local sales office. Website sigma-aldrich.com/supelco

Let us assist you in your search for high quality, innovative products for Analytical Chemistry, 

Chromatography, Spectroscopy, Wet Chemistry as well as related Chemical Reagents and Standards.

Sigma-Aldrich’s new Analytical & Chromatography Web page is your source for locating:

•   HPLC columns, standards, reagents and accessories

•   GC columns, standards, reagents and accessories

•   Reagents for chromatography, spectroscopy, derivatisation and much more

•   Standards for environmental, food and beverage, pharmaceutical and petrochemical 
applications as well as certifi ed reference materials   

•   Sample Preparation materials from SPE tubes to Büchner funnels and bulk media to specialty resins

•   Sample Purifi cation materials for fl ash chromatography, protein/peptide purifi cation, 
thermal desorption and more

•   TLC reagents, plates and chambers

•   Spectroscopy products for AAS, ICP-OES, Maldi-MS and more

•   Titration reagents for Karl Fischer, complexometric and redox titrations 

•   Microbiology growth media, supplements and reagents 

•   Air Monitoring tubes, resins and SPME fi bers plus a variety of other chemicals and products

•   Water Analysis tube tests, reagents, photometers and test strips

Many additional related accessories and supplies for Analytical and Testing Laboratories can be
located quickly and easily.  All from Sigma-Aldrich: your one-stop shop for analytical consumables from  trusted 
Supelco and Fluka/Riedel-de Haën brands.

Synthesis
Reagents HPLC

Gas 
Chromatography

Specialities
TLCAnalytical

Microbiology

Titration

Sample 
Preparation 

& Purification

Spectroscopy

www.sigma-aldrich.com/analytical

New  

“Analytical and Chromatography “ Web Page


